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Frmily irfo: husband Jetl, Projed Engineer lor Johnson Controls, lnc.; daughter Kelly, lour years old; new baby

Terrence Edrryard.

School/Educetior (year graduated): Carnegie Mellon University B. Arch, 1 982.

Prolcct you ere proudest ol: United States Post Ollice, Franconia Branch,

Alexandria, Virginia.

Bulldirg you'd llkr to toar dswr: Skibo.

/Maureen A.
Guttrrra.!'l

Congratulations
on the arrival <>f

Terrence Edvvard
Cuttman! Born on
Decentber 28th,
vveighing 7 pounds,
5 ounces.

Fim: MacLachlan' cornelius & Filoni' 
what havc you atways uartod to toll your boss? Not being one to hold

bad my thou$rts, lle probably akeady said it.

Advlce to young rrchltectr: involve yoursell not just in the concerns ol your

career, but in the concerns ol your ryolession as well.

Fayorite building: the hall ol achitecture in the Carnegie Museum at Christmas tinp.

Best gift to giue ar rrdrltect a raise.

WIsh lkt lor dosrtorr Plttshrgh: a lively parl(recreation zone along river fronts. (Ihis would nol inclu& a jail^)

People would be suryrised to kmu ttet lalways wanted to be an astronaut.
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Paving With
Creative Expression.

With its unlimited design possibil-

ities, Omni-stone@ has been
building its reputation
slowly...the best way...with
qual ity pavers. Pavers can and
should becomean integral part
of your project. Known for its ability
to adapt to the requirements of your
individual design, our beautiful
product line has broadened to
include many different styles such
as Traza@. Oxford, Traditional,
Honeycomb@ and Kobble. All with amaz durability
that will outlast brick, asphalt and concrete.

The Omni-stone@ range of colors, shapes and styles is

limited only by yourcreative expression.

c0.
816 Railroad Street . Springdale, PA 15144

OMNI.STONE@ IS A RECISTERTD TRADIMARK OF THT R, I, TAMPUS CO

"'b*,
(1 -800) 872-731 0 . (41 2) 362-3800
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